
SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements for lliee column

trill lir Inkrn until 'i in. tor tlio
venlnc edition nnit until 8.110 p. ni,

for morning Similar edition,
Ilnles, I J.ita n wont first Insertion,

lr a word lhrenfler. Nntltlnir liken
for Ira tlinn Sfio for the first Inser-tlo- n.

These nilTertlsciuents tnuat lie
rnn ronsectitlvely.

Advertisers, lir requesting i nam
hrrril eherU, cn have (inircr nd-trrx-

In a numbered letter In rare
f Tlir Hp, Answers ao ntldressed trill

be delivered oa yreaentatlon of tba
keek onlr.

WAN T i: l SI A I. E HELP,

STEADY WOIIK, protltablo work, for neat,
energetic hustlers. C. F, Adatna Co., 1619

Howard. D-- C61

WANTED A good man In every county to
take subscriptions for Thu Twentieth
Century Farmer, Our agents maku good
wages everywhere, References required.
Address, Twentieth Century Farmer,
umana, ncu. u u

GOOD wanted. Increasedmessengers
. .

pay,
a r- - eat s - niii r t-- 11 (. ti n1"!

is rnn a half fiAVH wnnif.
If you llvo In tho country or In a small

town and hnvo ii good acquaintance
among tho farmers anil stock raisers In
the neighborhood you can make live dol-
lars easllv by four or llvo hours' work.
Write us and wo will send you our propo- -
smon. i nu nee I'uniianing uo nunciiurj
uepi., umana, jseo. u mm

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroks
or two jf the. pen to mention tho fact that
you saw lu aa in ill ilea.

WE GUARANTEE splendid wages to afiy
ono that learns the barber trade with us
now. Wo want loo men ut once nnd can
furnish positions to all In country nnd
city shops, hospitals, palaco trains and
soldiers' homes: many positions con-
trolled entirely Iiv tin: nlxo in a 11V shot)
for salo and rent on hie. Our method uf
instructions and practical experience ny
free work saves two years' apprentice-shin- :

two months comnletcs. uur seven
great schools nro tho only Institutions of
tho kind. Do not bo deceived by 5c shops
calling themselves colleges. Can earn
scholarship, board .tools ami transporta-
tion If desired. Cutalocuu nnd Particu
lars mailed free. Molar llarber College,
1823 Farnam Ht.

STORE and window trimmer wanted, ut
onco, at tho lloston store, Fort Dodgu,
in. u-j- iKi ji
MEN TOUARNBARBER THADE,

WHY WASTB TIME AND MUNIiY
Entering a "would-bo- " bnrbor collcgo mid

inako n failure, when you have access to
tho best for a triilo more, xnu can uu-ro-

an workman on an abso
lute guarantee. Money refunded If not as
represented. For terms nnd catalogue ad
dress

WESTERN BARBERS INSTITUTE
1402-- 4 Douce St.. Onmhu. Neb.

D- -
"WANTED, slnglo young mun for delivery

and other work; permanent plnco; small
wages. Address is 17, nee uiuce.

U 132 20

TWO young men, cash girls, oxporlencud
Billet uiuies. iiaruy-- more, lsiu nougris,

WANTED, large rntall housu deslre thor-oukIi-

comtietent bookkeenor: best refer
ences required; nouo otlivru need apply.
N 51, Dee. U-- 22

ai,i:ssh-:- . WA.Ti;n.

WANTED A first class hat and cup sales-ma- n

for tho state of Nebraska; will pay
tl.tW and nil legitimate traveling ex-
penses for tlS.oOO worth of uooiIm slilniiLd
and accepted. Salcsmuu must bo bonded
to Insure, house that he will curb this
salary. Address, Huckaday it Jtoo, tith
und Ctmtrul, Kansas ,Clty, Mo,( 17023

BALE8MAN with a record as such, long
trips, largo ernes ouiy; nrsi irip eouiii,
Ulbsun ooup -- o., nil anu rurnam.

M inil

WASiTKU-KKSIA- ,U HEM'.

WANTED-2- 00 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. S70.
(J Wk

WANTED Two young ludy students to
learn halrdressluir. manlcurlni; and chi
ropody and scKnulllc massage. Cull or
write, uoom nee uiug. t; wt

l!OMl'ETENT cirl for ceucral housuwork.
1711 Douglas, Mrs, E, ltosewntcr. C M'.'5S

WE CAN guarunloo girls hotter wages at
halrdresslng, manicuring or t'uclul
massage than uuy other woik they can
do. It requires lour weeks to learn by
our method of nractlcal exnerleuco and
expert instructions. Call or write. Molur
College, lwa I'arnam at. u jisij

SECOND girl. 3620 Farnam street.
SS-

WANTED Domestic, at 2CA1 IMerco street.
Hinau ramuy. u is? zi

WANTED, experienced cook. 2223 Farnam.
(. ' M601 0

COMPETENT elrl for general housework
In family of three; good wages. 3rj
Howard. u ma zi

HE 1,1 WANT F.I).

til WEEICIA" conylng letters at homo:
either sex; enclose two stamps with ap
plication. i.iiKo onoro itiercaniiio uo,.
viuincy, in. vn w- -

FOll ItH.Vr IIOUN139,

Mlddlemts, wallpaper cleaner. 1403 Jackson.
u-- s:j J3

HOUSES, stores. Hemls, Paxtou Block.

HOUSES, etc. V. D. Weud, 1524 Douglas.

HOUSKS mU thiia. Hlngwalt. Xlarke; Ulk.

HOUSKS for rent tn nil pnrtn of the city.
Uremmh'Lovo Co., St0 tiouth mn atrout.

ICCC In all parts of city. Tho O.HUUjCj if. Davis Co., 652 Ueo Uldir,

TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage
Co.,. otllco 151U4 Farnutn., or tul. 3.

jj till

FOIt JtENT, brick house, modorn.
3715 Jucknon Sti Tolcphono 431 or"
A. Truynor. -

i. u us
SEE I1ENHY U. I'AY'e", Ml r. Y, LIFE.

modorn, except furnace, $12. a. M.
Nattlnger, Ueo llldg. 'Phono 4l3. D-- C73

LA UO EST stock latest combination grapho.
phones, records and supplies. Come and sou
incni. r reunciisuii, itiiu unu iooge nia.

Dl
W.UOOM'dwelllng. finest boarding locality,

13th nnd Dodgo sts.; long lease llrst-ehif- s

tenant. The Putnam Co., 504-- 0 N. Y. Llfo

DDSIHA11LE HOIJBEr WEST PAIl'P f!ITV.. u u u.'i i . ., . n ...n.i..... , ....
119 a tfjvi, aktt v v'.i,iaf mum', ii ill vvvry
wny and in tlrst-clas- s condition, id per
lllUlllll.

HOUSES. G. Q. Wallace, Ilrown Illock.
. D-- 87a

NICE house, strictly modern, cailly
neiiieu, t.i.ou prr iuu., uiuiuuiiig watr.m ao. aim. u 4 jo

modern houso and bam. 2409 N.
villi, pnono u .m.ui

BEVEN-IIOO- nil modorn house, In goodj
conuiiion, large uru unu uriiuiuiii anaoe
trees, 5 mlnuten' walk from city hall.
will rent tor w per montn.

OMAHA LOAN & TUUST CO.,
Kth and Douclas Sts.

D- -7

NO HARD coal needed, central, modern,
steam heat, Hat, house.
inaru, ii isortn Twenty-tnm- t,

463 Dec. 31

FOR RENT, steam boated flat In Davldgo
banning, opposito cuy nan.

JOHN W. ROI3H1NS, lb02 FARNAM ST.
u aioio

FURNISHED, nn elegant home: nrlco to
suit desirable tenant; no children; famltv
going to California. Cull or address 2117
Wirt. 515 22

FOn liMNT. furnished modern S.room
house, in May L W, I Solby, 331 Hoard
or Trade uiyg. ii M513 :'3

FOR RENT, cottage. Inquire 1931
H. Ilth, U M4S3 23'

1U N. :TH, 8 rooms. 0.lgel
130 nn

run rent no t si;s.
FOR KENT, cottng" 17v9 Jackson

Bt 47S 20

mil ItENT-FUIlNISI- IED ROOMS.

DLWEY European hotel. 13th and Farnam.
IV Ml

ONE furnished room, with heat, on car
tine, wis uiarx; j por montn. iv-u- m

THHEE furnished roouia for light houie- -
HCeplIlg. 1112 Hi lltn HI. Lim.

IlOl'SEKEEl'lNO rooms, is. :s st.
Mary's. E-9- 39 J"

NICE warm cast front room. 330 N. Kth
St., 110. K MOW 23

HOOM8, Vn6 Capitol avc.
511 24

IiAUOE front mom, nicely furnished,
steam heat, one or two gentlemen. (Mil
313 8. 11th st. E MjQD

rooms and no a an.
UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F- - 64
GLENCA1IIN, transient 11.25 day. 1609 Doug,

1' 030

NICE homo for young men. 108 ti. 25th St,
r wo

SUITE of rooms, furnace heat, for gentle....... ieiA lt.-- ti l .' i'uljllivil. wiitnnuu
STEAM heated, nicely furnished rooms,

wuu or witnout uoaru, at tiiu Thurston.

STEAM-HEATE- rooms, with or without
bourn, .Midland Hotel, loin ami unicugu
streets. un

ELEGANT steam heated front room, with
board. 1909 Capltoi Avc, f M4w

MAIN llcor of 1107 Douglas for business or
living rooms, steam neat, inquirn iw
uougius at. viam si"

FOIl KENT, nicely furnished, steam heated
rooms, wun or wunoui ooaru. .Miuianu
note), ictr, utid Chicago sts. i-- juh

WELL furnished steam heated rooms, with
board. 1721 Dodge. F M4S4 21"

THE 1IONNIE URIAH. 1720 DODGE HT.
F lw J--

DESIRABLE room; llrst-clas- s bourd. 2534
iiarney. Ms zi

'on iiH.vr lnfuiusiied hoomis.
DIOMK room anace. 15 tier month, ground

noor room in ine ueu uunuing, iuciiik
Famain street; no expense for light, heat
or janitor service, it. y. reiem
Itental Agents, uee uunuing. u im

SUITE of rooms, modern. 610 Georgia uve,

TWO SUITES of rooms, 3 rooms each, all
modern, heut, etc. inquire nu s. L'otu st,

suO 22

l'OH HUM'-STOI- IES AM) OFFICE!).

Full KENT, the building formerly occu
pleu uy i ne net) oi vm ai. ii uas
lour sioi.es una u uuruinuiu wiueii nua
lormenv used us Tho lieu Dress room.
'this will be rented very reasonably. It
Interested apply at oncu to C. C. Itosc- -
wuier, sucruiury, vouin iw, uco uunuing

i :ui

OFFICE with vault and part llrst Moor or
ull top floor. 1111-1- 6 Harney St. Midland
Ulan aim io., iiiu jiuruey sc.

C91

FOil ItENT. storo in flrst-claa- s location
rent reasonable. Apply 11. C. 1'etcrs
lu, grouuu noor, uee uiug, i .uu

FOIt KENT, one room 20x100. 1517 Chicago
st., steam neat, gas anu water; suitauie
tor most uuy misiues. Appiy to .m, j

.Miuiauu notui. .inn

AGE.NTM WAAT2I.
MKMOHIAI, llfo of McKlr.lev. four lan

guages, pagct,, iuu uaiiioncs, tree
outlit. W. A. lllxcubaugh c Co,, buo Waro
biocu, (Jiuana. jwi

I'HOFITAHLE work offered agents In ovcry
town 10 sccuru suuscripiious to tnu
i.uuieH- - Homo journal ami tlio Saturday
EVftnlng'l'ost. Wo want agents who Will
work thoroughly unu with business sys-
tem to covir each section with our Illus-
trated little booklets urd other advertis-
ing matter and to look Hliurply after re-
newals (rum old subscribers. The pay Is
llrst rate and at tho end of the season
IWOO will bo given the best workers as
extra prises lor good work. How well
Borne of our agents have succeeded Is
told In a little booklet wc would lllto to
send you portraits of some of our bestagents, with thu story of how they madu
It pay. 'J ho Cm Us l'Ubllshlng Co.. Phil-
adelphia, I'a. J M200 Feb7

ItEPUTAHI.E attorney enn obtain ofllcu
in atilt.i In fine In ll ti tin ir A.til,...ua r --.

'UCO UtllCO. J MS01

WANTED, canvassing agents In every
coumy 10 i5uul-i- i nuuHcripiions 10 lilt;TWENTIETH CICNTUilY FAHMER and
tho NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF LIVE
STOCK and COMPLETE STOCK DOC-
TOR This splendid boog contains 1.IW
Imperial actavo pages, Sou object-tcachln- g

engravings and Is the only book on live
stock over published adapted to tho uvery-da- y,

practical money-savin- g uso of every
lariiuT and stock owner. Steady employ-
ment wlt'i assured good Income. Agents
In the country with horse und buggy es-
pecially desired. Canvassers make easily
(GO to $100 per month, Address Century
Farmer Solicitors' Ilurcau, Ileo building,
Omaha. J 213

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra, stroke
or two of the pen to mention the fact tha(
you saw the ad In Tho Ueo.

AGENTS wanted for new publications;
prupi'uiii, eic, ireo. ueorgo iiurrie ec
Son. 1313 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

J13

ATTORNEY In Boo building can accom- -
mouuio lawyer wun ouico cn suite.
M 15, Ueo. J-- S27

AGENTS WANTED-"Hoosove- lt!" "Hoose- -
veil!" "itooseveit!" Great man; great
book, and great money maker for sellers
of books; pros, now ready; write nt onco
for our exceptional offer. Address C. W.
Sluu;on Pub. Co., Chicago, 111.

4S0 20

Flllt.MHIIEI) IIOOSI AM) IIOAIM).

GENTLEMAN and wlfo want largo nicety
iiiruisiiro room, wun ooaru; nonu but
first-clas- s need answer. N 48, Hee.

5O0 'ii

Ft'HNISlIED housekeeping rooms or room
and board, in private lamny, for man and
wife; references. Address N 60, Ileo.

' 501 21

STORAGE.

STORAGE, low rates. Derlght, 1113 Farnam Hi. C'Jl

OM. Van Stor Co., 1511V& Farn. Tols. 1533-8(-

--431

PACIFIC Storago and Warehouse Co,, 912- -
uit janes, gencrui storage anu lorwurdlng,

-- B3J

AVA.NTED TO UUY.

SECOND-HAN- books bought for spot.... . .. .c I. AnH, ,ln,l 1R1Q
VOOil Ml ,t. VIM, M,I, 4U,tf A'UlllUlll 1,1,

N-- 550

WANTED, t6 buy, somo glass doors and
glass partitions anu ono naic-oa- x round
counter. Apply to M. J. Franck, Midland
hotel. N--

FOll SALE-FUIINITI- UIE.

CHICAGO Furnlturo Co., 1410 Dodgo. Tel.
2020. New and secondhand, bougnt, sold,
exchanged. O C90

THE CHICAGO FURNITURE CO
OFFERS A U1Q LOT OF

BASE BURNERS AND STOVES.
for less than one-ha- lt their value. Trices
from 3 to 15: actually worth double thisamount. Don't full to Inveitlun te thin
offer. Also com pie to lino of furniture at
lowcsi prices.

DODGE STREET

FOll SAI,i:-IIOIlS- K.S, WAGONS, ETC.

nnnn rurnrsv nitiniivc
1 rubbcr-tlre- d depot wagon.
1 Kockuway,
4 leather-to- p family carriages.
4 phaetons, C top and open buggies and

runabouts.aunAt,1li.iii,l l.nrnmm
Drummoud Currlage Co., 18th & Harney St.

'I II JO OMAHA DAI j BEK: FHli)AY, 11 KCKMIMOH, 20, 1001.

FOH .Vl,i: HOHM'.s, W.UIIS ETC.

' : HEST In buggies anil wagons nt II.
st's, lUh and Deavenworth. I' IW

OH SALE-Pecomlh- and light sleigh. Ap.
ply to coaebman, southwest corner zid
und Cass. W. II MeCord,

FOll 9AEE, light express wagon and cut- -
. ti.inll,.. in r-- a nn1.It'l, Ulll'tl.,, IIUllll) VJl I VI'., C, ."III Ullli
U. 1'. Hy. 1 SI4DS 22

foii male siisci:i,i,a.m:oi .

I.AHGEST stock latest combination grapho
pnones, records anu supplies, uumo unu see
them. Frederlckson, lath and Dodgo Sta.

Q-- Us DJ1

Flit timbers for houscmovers, etc., 40 'o
a it.; criuuing anu nog icuce. wi uoug-
ias. Q-- 6'Ji

2DIIAND safo cheap. Derlght, 1113 Farn-i-

Al HOUSE and phaeton, cheap. Inquire
I3is r arnam or nu uouge. w

M OVEItCOATS, bargains. Marowlts, 413

is, loin. Kiwi
EDISON and Columbia talking machines

and records. Omaha Ulcyclu (Jo., ititn
and Chicago. Q Te2

safe cheap. Schwartz, 111 S. 13.

CADET cont, good as new; will fit boy 13

ur it yeurs oiu. ivuuruas ii vvv.
5S6

FOR SALE, storm suitable for... . . .. i
one

. . . . .. i .door,, ....... ,t.. i.piuru ur eiuuuii, unue, ti'Jt Mil? utiKu imuheating stove, $S; ono large baso burnei,
Jfi; ono medium baso burner. $3; also .a
lot of pipe, cheat. Apply to M, J. Frnnck,
Midland hotel, 443

mil HAt.R. trnoil-slze- d nnckai:ea of news
paper exchanges, 5 cents and up. Apply
al lice uiuce, circulation " inuow.

Q-- 6S5

When You Write
to Advertisers

. .. I.. ,,.. ....nn ..,.o .irnliaramamucr ti uiur iMna
or two of the pen to mention the fact that
you saw uie ia in ine
FOR SALE. r.honoKranhs. superior to any

other musical Instruments; 15 up. Tho
Wlttmanu Co., 1K1 Farnam. (J iOi

PHONOGRAPHS bouglit nnd sold. 1419
Cuming st. Q-- M5!

A MERRY CHRISTMAS nrcscnt! n nlco
gas lamp will please all; open evenings ti

to 10. upecioity aug. (o., u rs. ainin si,,
(.ouncii muriH, in, d-- mjii

PERFUMES-l- Oc to VO. Sherman"" t Mc
Council Drug Co,, liitli nnd Dodge.

172

TERRITORIAL right to sell new inven-
tion; cheap; for cash only. 2519 Ohio st

491 gi

CLAlllVOYAM'S.

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant, 819 N. 16th.
S-- 705

MME. GYLMER, out of city. S 7oti

VIENNA fortune teller. 1515 Davenport,
8-.- mi:; Ij:o

Hl.l'.C TIIIO TIll2ATSli:T.
ELITE PARLORS, 615 S. 16th St.. 2d lloor,

1SS D.0

MASSAGE nnd bntli. 1515 Davenport.
T M453 D26

MME. AMES, 3lV,i N. 15; flat E; attendants
j b"

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d lloor, R 2,

'i mix: J

UEATR1CE HARLOW-Eleg- ant vapor nnd
tub baths; electricity given; Egyptian
treatment, ir-'- --n. liitn, 1st noor, nut a

T M193 25

PEItMO.N'Ali.

IjADIES, did you hear about that elegant
lino of cigars, pipes' and tobaccos of
s toi:cki-;i- i s, which is so nico lor

XMAS I'RESI-NTS- .

for irontlpmcii?
V. K. STOKC1CI3R CIOAU COMPANY.

H'M Douglas.

STORED ZZl H. lUlll.
301 H, 15th.

U-.- 21

DR. HOY. chlronodlst'. corns and sunorflu
oua...........hair removed by electricity. R. 12,

1,l..nl. Tlil'H'llt-V-l UlUVIIt u iVI

VIAVA, woman'o way to health; rational,
wholesomu home treatment, 313 Uuo llldg.

JUST think of It! Good cabinet photos only
93c doz. at Tho U. S. Gallery, C2t S. Ifith.

u im

WANTED, IO.OiV) black crows, must bo as
black as Crow Stovo Polish. Address
Crow stove polish vo., MiiwauKco, wis.

U MW3 D29

60,11.1 ' (l(U(,U,l f 111 UV IU
days; sund for clrculur. O. 8. Wood, M,
D.. 521 Now York Life llldg., Omaha, Neb,

u (IV

SHAMPOOING and hair dressing. I5o. In
connection with Tho Hathcry, 0 Ileo
zuuuing. rei. liiu. uatu

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra strekor two of tho pen to mention the fact that

IIAIRDRESSl.NG. manicuring nnd' ohlro-pod-

for ladles only, In connection with
Tho llattury, 216-2- Ueo Bldg. U-- 235

LIEHEN, thcutrlcal, masquerade costumer.
101s Farnam. U-- 701

PRIVATE hospital, before and during con-
finement; babies adopted. 2306 Grant St.
Mrj. Gardels. Tel. 2. U-- 39S

CHIROPODY a specialty. In connection
with Thu Duthery, rooms 0 lice Uldg.
Tel. 1716. U-- 549

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, boat and
quickest. Mrs. A. C. Murk, 17 & Douglas.

161

GRAMOPHONES and Mipplles, wholesale
und retail. Collins Piano Co., 1622 Doug-laH- L

U-- 997

GET the little photos for 15a per dog. at
The U. S. Gallery, 620 South 16th St.

U-- 703

SURE HATCH 1NCUUATOR CO.,
CLAY CENTER, NEU. Send for
hnndsumu (tec catalogue.

U-- 545

PRIVATE home for ludles before nnd dur
ing conllnement; bublcs adopted. 2620
llurdetto st. Mrsllurget. U M134 J9

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N, 13, 2d floor; R 2.

F. TAYLOR, formerly of Kansas City, will
please call on mo or send his address und
learn of something to his advantage.
Antoun Dudu, Cuduhy Packing Co., South
omalia. U-- 21

SECRET SERVICE.
Business, Criminal and I'ersonal. Call or
address 2619 No. 24th St.. Omnlin

50O 23'

GOLDMAN'S, the only perfect pleating
plant In tho west. 2o0 Douglas blk

U--

SIONEY TO I.OAN-HH- AI. USTATE.

LOANS on tustern Nebraska an.1 western
Iowa farms at 5 per cent; borrowers can
pay 8100 flt any multiple; unv Interest
dato; no delay, llrcnuan-Lov- a Co., ?.09

South 13th St., Omnhu, Net W-7- 12

WANTED, city loans, bonds and warrants.
George As Compuny, 1601 Furnam stroet.

W-- 713

4H PER CENT on business property.
S per cent on residence property.
Options to nay wholo or part any time.

W. 11. MEIKLE, 401 8. 15th St.
W-M- S20

WANTED, city loans nnd warrants. W.
Furnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam street,

W-- 714

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
and warrants. R. C. Peters' & Co., 1703
Farnam St., Boo Bldg, W-- 715

PRIVATE monoy. F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
W-- 718

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha reM
estate llrcnnan-Lov- u Co., 309 South 13th,

W-7- 22

FARM and city loans, low rates. W. II.
Thomas, 1st Nat. Bunk Bldg. Tel. 1CIS.

W-- 718

4VJ TO 6 P. O. money. Bemls, Paxton nik"
W-- 7a

JtO.MlY TO I.OAV HEAI, ESTATE.

JJO.000 SI'ECIAI fund; loans $500 up; lowest
rates. Uni vln llroj., 1WI Farnam t.

W-7- 17

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 9J7 N, Y. U
w 71

SEE HENRY U. PAYNE. C01-- 2 N. Y. Life.
W 721

MORTGAGE G. G. Wallace. Ilrown Ulook.
W 723

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY
You to rctalii pOisui.jfi of the property.

10 reople holdingI IoAl.AKl LtJlb permanent positions.
lou can borrow irom v.vj up. iou can

get tho money on short notice. You got
tho lull amojnt In cash. You may keep
It ono mouth lit more utid pay for It only
what time you keep It. our rates arc low,
our bcslucss Is contldcntlul and our motto
Is to ' try to please- -

U.MAUA MUltlUAUb LUAfl LU.i
119 Hoard of Trade llldg. Tel. 2i63.

(.Established HV1.) 3vt S. 16th Bt.
X-- 721

Ilf) YOU WANT XMAS MONEY?"
$10, Wo, 820, 825, J30, $3j, 810, 813,

soli. IOU. 175. JS3. 8100.

SAI.nY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES
10 nonesi employes.

No .Mortgage. No Endorser. No Publicity.
livery i paid on loans reouccs cosi.

"Vn ntlM need ever know."
GUARANTEE lowest rates easiest pay-men- t.

Open evenings until 8 O'CLOCK.
HULiAiiLL; l'iiuuit iuju'anv,

Room 3e3, Third Floor, I'nxton illock.
(See winuow irom atreet.ix 818

MONEY loaned on furniture, llvo stock, Jew- -

ltyj cheap rates; easy payments; business
CCOIlUeilLUll, L.UI1II V.U.. 3Ul.Vf3BUI D

to Duff Grtcn, It. S, Barker Blk. Est. 1MJ,
X 725

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew
elry, horses, cows, etc. i: uceu, 3iu a. u

X 726

MONEY loaned on plain nolo to snlarled
people; business coiiuucniiai; lowest rates,
t14 l'uxton bloclt Tho J. A. llutton Co.

X-- 723

FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. ETC.
LOANS. "Absolutely without removing
goods." Written guarantee given to this
effect. AMERICAN LOAN CO., Room
30S, paxton hiock. a sh

LARGEST BUSINESS IN LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-ster- n,

boarding houses, etc., without se-

curity; euslcst terms; 40 cltlces in prin-
cipal cities. Tolman, 410 Board of Trade
Bldg. X.VS

rtVT UAt.llltl.'U, ,, , Til K?lPfT II IiUJ I. 11.111 U1VU,
live stock, etc. Quick e and lowest
lates guaranteed, j. W. TAYLOE, C33

(top floor) Paxton block, northeast corner
ltiin anu entrance on iutn sireoi

X-- 730

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes nn extra, etroko
or two of the pen to mention the fact that. i. .. .. . mi,, t

IlUSINEhN CHANCER.

TO GET In or out of business call on Wll
Hams, Room 411, McCugtiu building.

Y-- 851

INTERESTED In gouts? Learn all about
them us money makers. Read American
Goat Brcede- -. published monthly, WJ cenrs
,i copy. Auurcss iioom u, iii o;i Ave.,
(juicago. i Mwu ur

COAL and feed business for sale. Well
equipped and prosperous. .Monroe .t Co.,
ill IS, itiill, 1 toi

a A I 1.-- million... .Inrr. .Int.wr ttr.,,.11'UII kltf,4U. ,1,1111,1V, uu.i.u huwubusiness; uuo good hotel for sale (or lca"o
10 right 'Miuyj, noin goon locuuoiis in
is. i;. eiirasKii, -- uii or wnib u.--i .s. x

Life building, Omahu. Y 131

brick tenement, host location.
completely equipped with llrst-clu- ss fur-
nlturo; lilled llrst-cla- ss roomers; owner
going to California; must sell quick; comu
Immediately and bu prollted. J. 11. John-
son, 813 N. Y. Life. Y M205

Hat. completcTy furnished, steam
heat, line location; lai' going to Calt-lornl- a:

will sell cheap. J. 11. Johnson,
843 N. Y. Life. Y' M203

modern brick tiement; best lo-

cation; full roomers and ;boardcrs; puylni;
business; turnlture reuHouubly cheap. J,
11, Johnson, N. Y. Life. Y--

A SI'LENDID opening for an
doctor In a small llvo western town; cor-
respondence solicited. Write to Anchor
Bank. Mcrrlinun, Neb. . Y 339 21

INVESTORS--lf you wish to tejifold your
capital by Investing from S.V) and up
Into manufactiirM of tlm latent and lead-
ing patciite.l rirtlek'H to bo placed on thu
market by local, county and state agents
all over; falluro Is impossible; ptollts
enormous. For particulars wrlto with
stamp to F. it. Siltz, Omaha, Neb,

WANTED, to rent, blacksmith shop and
tools, In lowa town; expert steel worker;

references. Address E, Babc-ock- . Fort
Dodge, la. Y M437 23

PARTNER wanted, who Is n Job printer
or a bookbinder, in a nourishing blank-boo- k

manufiieturlng business, In good,
live Iowa city; basincm Is too much for
ono to handle properly and must have n
partner; It will pay you to Investigate.
Address N 46, Bee. Y-- 22

N EV SNOVVCHURCHcb.
"

4TII FLOOR N. Y. L, BLDG., OMAHA.
Assoclnto banks and attorneys everywhere.
LARGEST LAW AND COLLECTION

AGENCY IN THE WORLD.
DAMAGE, SUITS. BANKRUPTCY,

und every form of LITIGATION
given attention bv lawyers making a spe-
cialty In their particular branch.

Submit your cluiins In person or by mull.
Y

FOII EXCHANGE.

WILL oxchango good oak wardrobo for
folding bed. N Is), Bee. Z M510

FOll 3 ALK-- UK All IJSTATI2.

CIIAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
RE-7- 33

SEE HENRY 11. PAYNE, C01-- 2 N, Y. Llfo.
RE-7- 31

HOUSES and lots tn all parts of city; also
acre property and farm lands. The O. F.
Davis Co., ltoum 052, Beu Building.

RE-7- 26

SEVERAL good farms for salo In u good
farming country. For further particulars
write or call on II. L. Ludlum, i'lalnvlew.
Neb. RE-M- 392

RANCH and farm lands for sale by tho
Union Pacific Railroad company. B. A.
McAllaster, laud commissioner, Union Pa-cll-

Headquarters, Omahu, Neb.
RE-7- 35

HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; also
llro tnsuruncu. Bemis, Puxton Block.

RE-7- 33

IF YOU want ono of tho nicest
homer in Hunscom Place, I will glvo you
a bargain. Owner left city. Must sell,
J, H. Sherwood, 937 N, Y, L. Bldg.

RE-M- 163

THIRTY-THRE- E FEET NEAR BEN-NETT- 'S

NEW STORE, 16TH AND HAR-
NEY. For particulars seu

GEORGE & COMPANY, 1601 FARNAM ST.
RE-M4- 1U 22

160 CORN, winter wheat, timothy clover
farm; wrlto owner. Alfred Christian,
York, Neb. RE-M- 476 18

TEL. TH HARRISON.
RE 171 13

illlOltTlIA.VIl AND TYPUWIUTING.

GREGG Shorthand. Cm. C, Col. 16th & Doug
-7-39

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y, Life.
-7-10

BOYLES College, court reporter principal
Beo Bldg. -7-41

NEB. Business & Shorthand College, Boyd'i
Theater. 742

FRATERNAL ORDERS,

THE GARDENERS protect old ago as well
.is life Charter members free. Particu-
lars from Frank Rosowatcr, supremo
manager, 222 Bee Bldg 724

IIEI.P WANTED.

MALE fc female help. Call Conadlan Ofrlee.
604

SIEIIH Al,.

DR. PRIES, tho acknowledged lending
:pccinusi in uisiases oi women in umana,
v ould call the attention of suffering
ladles to hl unsurpassed accommodations
beiotM and during conllnement, and hti
treatment for Irregularities, no matter
what cuttse. Call or address, with stamp,
Dr. Pries, Arlington block. 1313 Dodge,
Omaha, 7J7

LADIES, our harmless monthly remedv
cunnui .inn. iriai rree. raris unemicaiCo., Mllw.u:eo, Wis. -9-49 J5

DR. V. HUTCHINSON, specialist of women
unu cnuurcn; years praciice. umce .;i
Cuming. Res. tel. olllce

4S4 31

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute, 615 N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel.
lwii. Alice Johnson, u. u,, lames' dept.;
Old E. JulitiFOll, Osteopnthlst, Mgr. 716

DR. A. 1. HUNT, 512 McCaguo Bldg. Tel.

DR. MRS. MUSICK, Dougias Blk. Tel. 2S23.
H3

SI t;.S I CA I, I NUT It CS1 EN TS.

BE, PROMPT In calling to see all the
sugniiy usco. pianos we are orccring tnis
week on very easy terms, and you will
II nil yourself well repaid, If you wish a
piano you can savo muney now, nt this
time. Where? Mueller Piano & Organ
Co.. 1310 Furnam St. 733

DllESSSIAKINn.

MRS. FOSTER, dressmaking, tailoring, 1138

isortn lain. 7W

CARPENTERS AND .IOINEH9.

ALL kinds of enrpenter work nnd repairing
piomplly attended to. J. t. uchlltree,
''iltKi ii,l 1 .nil,,, . tat.. -3-70.V... .1,11. 1 'J .J .J

tato men; wcathur strips put on. 2S'3

.M A (! N I IT I C OSTEOPATH Y.

CURES chronic diseases; pay when cured;
arauuaies oi isnurus scnooi employed; le

students given time uu tuition;
catalogue free. Hours, 9 to 5. Kharus
iieauiiuarters, 4th noor uee bldg.

-- MI7 21

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, nccommodat-- 'nig; an uusiness connuentlal, 1301 Douglas
. 753

HAIR DltllHSING AND MANICURING.

MISS BELLE A. TRAYNOR. 609 N. 21th
St., Mouth umahu. Telephone Z374.

'I1S-- 21

FACTORIES.

TRUNKS, traveling bags, suit cases; trunks
repaired. Om. Trunk Factory, 1IW9 Farnam.

J44

Damaged looking glasses rcsllvcred. 70S N 16

in

GAIIIIAGE.

Oarbago Co. cleans
cesi-pool- s and vaults, removing garbage
and dead animals nt reduced prices, U21

iS. lUlll HI. TCI. JiiM. M410

IIOOICKEEI'ING.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day or oven-lug- .

R. 15, Com. Nat. Bank. G. R. Rathbuu
-1- 52

PATENTS.

HAVE cash for good patent or Invention
Audrcss, P. O, Box bo, Omaha, Neb.

ISI-J- -23

FOH nam: hay, CHAIN, ETC
WEST OMAHA FEED CO., 2S0S Leav. Tel

23US --MI62

ULHCTIIIG IIEI.TS.

ELECTRIC Belts and what they will do,
Auurcss i'. u. isox ws, umana, rseu.

-7-51

TAILORING.

LADIES' Jackots mnde. remodeled, altered
und repaired. Joe Yousen, 150u

oi

HORSES WINTEIll:i).

HORSES wintcicd, 81 per month; good
shelter anu iced. v. u. iiopper. water,
loo. Neb -5-31 D31

DANCING.

NEW classes now forming for bcelnners a
Morauil'p, 16th and Harney. Adults..ti'ties,
.....I I..I . ... . nl.ll.l.A..unu v u. a ,r. ii,., .((,1.4. .ti,, ,11.. UIIUI
tiouns: select asnembllcs. Wed.. 8:30 n. m.
Wc private lessons; waltz and two-ste- 85,

oos D S3

NICICIHi PLATING.

LARGEST, ohle.it, best equipped plating
iniwil in 'iui'iii. wiiiuim x laiiut; lu,, ii-
Bldg. Tel. 2533. 751

LARGEST plating plant In Omnhn. A. L.
undcland, I51U uodgu st. Tel. 763. M813

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars
2c; cuffs, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 547

yr.t.
iwa

majsuuhhaiu: costumes.
NEW gents' and ladles' costumes for rent,

n. wis aoutn sotn street.
430 D24

PILLOWS.

OMAHA Pillow Co., 1721 Cuming. Tel. 2467
--M787

STAMMIlltING AND STUTTIJIUNG.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Rnmge Bldg,
750

IILACICSMITIIING & IIOHSELSIIOmN'a

CHARLES A. HOFMANN, rear 811 N. 16th.
751

FLORISTS.

U HENDERSON, 1619 Furnam, Tol. 1253,

M43

HALE TIMS.

OMAHA Hay Bale-TI- o Co,, 611 North 16th
173

FUR DRESSING,

O. R. GILBERT CO., tannerf, 1124 H. 13th,
M32S

FUllNITURi: IlEPAIIUNG.

TEL. 1331. M. 8. Wnlklln, 2111 Cuming St,
its

TYPEWRITERS.

UNDERWOOD Typewriter, vlslhlo writer
lypewriinr supplies, an maaes oi mn
cnincs ror rent. a. ii. woritman co
1617 Farnam st. Phono 2139, M259 1

I'OSTOFKICE NOTICE.

(Should bo read DAILY by all Interested,
as cnanges may occur ui any iimo.j

Forclcn malls for the week endlnir Da
ctrnbep 21, 1901, Will close (PROMPTLY In
all cases at mo general posiouice as fol-
lows: Parcels post malls clone one hour
earlier than closlnc tlmo shown below.
Parcels post mulls for Germuuy close at
5 p. m. Friday, per s, s. Pretoria, via Ham
burg.

Regular and supplementary malls clos
at foreign branch half hour latr than
closing tlmo shown below (uxcupt that
Buppiemontary mans lor uutupe ana cen
....I l..,npln .rift l'nl.n rtlnun n r. .. I.

later ut ;oreign urancnj
TrniiKUtiiiiitlii .tlulls.

SATURDAY At 7:30 a, m. for NETHER
LANDS direct, per h. s. Amsterdam
(mall mu'i nn directed -- per s, s. Amster-
dam"); at 9:30 a tn, (supplementary 11

u. m,l ioi t.L iiui-r.-
, per s. s, iiruria

via guecnsiown.
PRINTED MATTER, ETC. ThlB steame

POSTOFFICE NOTICE,

takes Printed Matter. Commercial Papers
and Samples ror Oermatiy only. The
same class of mill mattr for other
parts of Europe will not tic sent oy this
ship unless specially directed by It.

After r.cslng of tho Supplementary fr.tnsj
nilHniK .lllll!1 II.1I11CU IIUU1-- , 4UUIHUH.il
supplementary malls are opene-- i on tho
piers of tho American, English, French
mid German steamers und reman1 open
until Tlthlu Ten Minutes ot the hour of
sailing uf steamer.

Mnlla fur South nnd Crrirnl Amerlen,
Wrst Indies, Etc.

FRIDAY-- At C a. m. for BRAZIL, per s. s.
(.oirriugo tmiv.i for northern Brazil, o.

Uruguay and Paraguay must bo
directed "per s. s. Coleridge"), at 12 in.
for MEXICO, per s. s. Santiago, via
Tamplco (mall must be directed "per s. s.
Santlnuo").

SATURDAY At 9 n. m. for PORTO RICO,
per s. s. roncn via Man Jtinn; nt v a. in.
(supplementary 9:30 n. tn.) for CURACAO
and VENEZUELA, per s. s. Muraculbo
(mall for Savanllla and Cartagena must
bo directed "per s. s. Maracatbo"); at 9JW
n. m. (supplementary 10;.i a. m,) for ST.
THOMAS, ST. CROIX, LEEWARD and
WINDWARD ISLANDS, and BRITISH,
DUTCH und FRENCH GUIANA, per
s. s. Horulmu (mull for Grenada and
Trinidad must bo directed "per h. m.

ut9:3i a. nt. (supplementary
10:30 a. m.) for FORTUNE ISLAND,
JAMAICA. SAVANILLA, CARTAGENA
und GREYTOWN. per s. s, Aleno (mall
for Costa Rlcn must bo directed "per s. s.
Alone"); at 10 a. m. for CUBA, per s. s.
Morro Castle, via Havana; ut 10 u. nt.
for GRENADA nnd TRINIDAD, per h, s.
Murnvul; ut 10 a. in. for YUCATAN, per
h, s. Daggry, via Progreso.

Malls for Newfoundland, br rail to North
uyuncy. ana inenco uy steamer, close at
this olllcu dally at 6:30 p. in, (ennectlng
close hero every Monday. WcUnesduv unci
Saturday) Mulls for Mlquelon, by rail to
uosiou, uii'.i iiicucu uy sicuiiior, cioso at
this oltlco dally ut C:30 p. in. Malls for
Cuba, by rail to Port Tumpn, Fla,, and
thence by steumcr. closa at this otllco
dally, nt "6 a in. (tho connecting clones
UIU Ull 1I1UIIUU, vullvBII I lllltl nHuirdav). Malls for Mexico Cltv.
unless specially addressed for dispatch by
rtcamcr, close nt this olllce daily ut 1.3J
p. ni. and 11 p. .n. Malls tor Costa Itlca,
llellze, Puerto Curtez and Guatemala, by
rail ta New Orleans, nnd thence liv
steamer, close Ht this oinc-- ; dally nt ,,1.;i0
p. m. (connecting closes hero Mondays for
ucuzc, I'ucrio unu uuuiuinaiit andTuesdays for Costa Rica). "Registered
man Closes at u p. m. previous uay,

Transiifti-lll- .Mnlla.
Malls for China and Jnnan. via Tneoma.

close hero daily nt t 30 i. 111. un to De
cember 17, Inclusive, for dispatch per
h. h. ciaverniL'.

Malls fur Australia (except West Austtnlln,
which is lorwumeu vu i.iironei. rwew
Zealand, FIJI. Samoa and Hawaii, via San
Francisco, cioso hero daily at 6.S0 u. tn.
after Di comber "S and up to December

21. lnclui'lvc, or on urrivul of s. s. Cam- -
pnnin, uuo at new lorn uccemuor "31,
ror uisnutcn tier h. s nonomii.

Mulls for Hawaii. Japan. Clilnr, snd I'lillln
pine islands, via aim close hero
uiiiiy ui o;jo p. m. up 10 iccemucr ".J, in
elusive, for iilHtiiiteh nor h. h. I'ootle.

Mails for China and Janan. via Vaticouvef.
cioso hero uuuy at o;au p. m. up to De-
cember "24, Inclusive, for dispatch por
b, 0, Empress of India (registered mall
must bo directed "via Vancouver"). Mer-
chandise for tho United States postal
iiKi-nc- nt Shanghai cannot bo forwarded
via cam un.

Malts for China and Jnpan, via Seattle,
close nero uany at p. in. un to De
cember 25. Inclusive, for dispatch por
s. h. tosh .Miiru. uiogiaierea mull must
Do directed "via Heattlo "i.

Mulls for Hawaii. China. Junnn and I'lillln
(till.. tulllltflu t'lll lit, 11 l,rfl lrl urtrt ..l.tun
here dally at 6:30 p. in. up to December
mo, inclusive, ror dispatch per s. s

America Maru.
Halls for Tahiti nnd Mnraucsns Inland

via Han Francisco, close hero rtnlly at
i;ju p. m. up 10 ueccmucr "jv, inclusive,
for dlsnateh tier s. s Australia.

Malls for Hawaii, via San Francisco, closa
hero dally ut 6:30 p in. up to December

so, inclusive, ur uispatcn per s. h, Ala-
meda.

Malls for Australia 'except West Australia
whlrh goes la Europe, and New Zea
land, which goes via an nnd
FIJI Island!-- , via Vancouver, clone hero
dally at 6:30 p. m. after December 21
and up tr January 4, Inclusive, for dis-
patch per s. h Aorangl (supplementary
malls, via Seattlo und Victoria, close hero
ut u:3U p. in. January "b.

Transpacific malls am forwarded to rtort of
sailing dully and tho bchedulo nt closing
Is arranged on tho presumption of their
uninterrupted overman transit, "itegis
tereu mun closes at u p. in. previous uuy.

CORNELIUS VAN POTT. Pcstmnster.
Postofllco, Now Y'ork, N, Y., December 13,

iwi.
IIANIC STATEMENT.

No. 1633.
Report of the Condition of

THE OMAHA NATIONAL IIANIC,
At Omaha, In tho State of Nebraska, nt tlm

vjiose oi uusiness, ijecomuor 10, J901
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. 11,046,793 49
Overdrnfts, secured

and unsecured 40,473 70
U, S, bonds to sccuro

circulation 603,000 00
U. S. bonds to securu

U. S. dejiosits 400,000 00
on u. pi.

bonds fO.OM 00
niuuKB. Hecurmes, etc ;:ur, USI 70
iiaiiKing house, lurin- -

turo and llxtures... 200,000 00
Other real estuto

owned '. 109,115 60
uue irom national

hanks (not reserve
agents) 8 901,013 46

Due from stato banks
and bnukera 32S.152 52

Due from upproved
rescrvo agents .... 0l,SOl 9tl 1,027,001 98

Internal revenuo
stamps (00 00

Checks and other
cash Items 23,176 56

Exchanges for clear-
ing house 121,919 16

Notes of other na-
tional hanks 69,002 00

Fractional paper cur
rency, uickois ami
cents 631 41

lawful Money Re- -
servo in liiuiK, viz.:

Specie $011,47 70
legnl tender

notes 170.155 00 781,642 7- 0- 900,730 S2
Redemption fund with

U. 8. treasurer (5
per cent of circula-
tion) .Ki.O-- (0

Duo from U. S, treas-
urer, other thnn 5
per cent redemption
fund 4,460 00

Total 81,331,327 22
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 81,000,010 00
Surplus fund 100,000 (W

Undivided profits, less
oxpcnscfl nnd tnxes
paid 107,417 38

National bank notes
outstanding 600,000 00

Duo to other na-
tional hnnks 82,66,527 43

Duo to stuto banks
and bankers ,$39,451 10

Duo to trust compa-
nies und savings
banks 24,12? 92

Individual deposits
subject to check.... 2,000,870 01

Demand ccrtltlcntes
of deposit 74 91

Tlmo certificates of
deposit 41P.W.S 98

Certified checks 4,270 92
Cashier's checks out-

standing 153.55S 9.1

United States depos-
its 236,713 SO

Deposits of U. 8. dis-
bursing ofllccrn .... 117,412 1-0- 7,520,909 81

Total 89,331,327 22
State of Nebraska, County of DmigluH, ss:

1, C. B. Anderson, cashier of tho above
nnmed bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. B, ANDEItiON, Cnor,
Subscribed nnd sworn to before, ion till

16th day of Decetnbor, 1901.
FRANK BOYD.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Correct Attest;

WM. WALIACE,
C H, BROWN,
A. J. SIMPSON.

Directors.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMAS-
TER, OMAHA, Nob., December 2,
1901. Scalod proposals. In triplicate,
subject to tho usual conditions, will
be received nt this ofltca until 10
o'clock it. in., centrnl time, December
23, 1901, and then opened In the presence of
attending bidders, for furnishing now
pump and setting up samo, in connection
with boiler nt Fort Robinson, Nobrnska.
for water system at that post. United
States reserves right to reject or accept
any or nil proposals, Blank forms for bid-din- g

anil circular giving full Information
and requirements will bo furnished on ap-
plication to this ofllco, Envelopes contain-
ing proposals should bo marked "Proposals
for Pump and Boiler ut Fort Robinson,
Neb.," nnd addressed to John W. Pullman,
C. Q. M. U3-- 6 and 20-.- 1

LEG L '.OH I'.
STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING

OFFIl'l! OF
HARDWARE COMPANY. tlMAH V, Teh,
Itee 11. l'lill.-Nol- lrn 1m bnrebv ullen In ih,i
stockholders of the
Hardware company that mo annual meet-
ing ot tlio stockholders uf the company
will be held nt the olllcos of tho said com
pany. M4 to Ml Harney street, in tho city
of Omaha. In tho state of Nebraska, on
Tuesday, January 14. A, D. 1!W2, at 3 o'clock
p. 111 , tor tne purpose ot electing 11 noata
01 uirectors lor ino compnny to servo uur-ln- c

the ensuing year, and to tranrnct such
other business as may bo presented nt such
meeting. 11. J. LEE,

president.
Attest: W. M. GLASS.

Secretary.
(Seal.) Dec.l5toJ14M

NOTICE.
OMAHA. Dee. 14. 1901. Notice. U here!,-.- -

given that thn annual meeting of thu
stockholders of tho Omaha ..las comp.tnv
will bo held nt tho olllce of the company,
Merchants' National bank Inilldlnir. ut 10
n. m. Monday, January rt, 1902, for the elec
tion or directors ror tho ensuing year and
for tho transaction of such other btisliwss
us may come before the meeting.

FRANK MURPHY. President. .
GEORGE W. CLABAUUH, Secretary.

I AILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION STATION-IO- TU AND MARCV.

Illinois Central.
Iiave. Arrlvs.

Chicago Hxpro.1.4 a 7:20 am a 5:10 pin
Chicago, Minneapolis &

nt. I'.iui Limited a. ,:wj pm 11 a:uj am
Minneapolis & St. Paul '

Extiress b 7:20 am b 9:40 fun
Fort Dodge Local, from

council iiiuns a i:w am
I nliin Piicltli-- .

Overlnnd Limited a 8:50 am a 7:30 pm
Fast Mall .a 9:00 nm a 3:23 mn
California Express 1 4:25 pm
Pacltla all:20 pm
Eastern Express n 4:35 tun
Atlantic Express a 7:05 am
Llncolh-Stromsburi- c 12x.b 4:05 nm blEi30 tuu
Grnnd Island Local u B;3j pm b 3:36 urn

Clilciiuu .V Aiirtlivtestrrn.
"The Northwestern IJno."

Chicago Special 11 7:20 am nll:10 pm
( hicago Passenger a 4:15 pm a :00 am
Eastern Express a 10:56 nm a 4:05 pm
Eastern Special a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm
Fast M.ill a s:oo pm a 2:45 put
Omaha-Chicag- o l.'t'd ,.a 7:45 pm 11 b;10 am
Fust Mull a 8:30 am
Cedar Kupldr Puss n 5:30 pin
Twin City Express a 7:10 nm alo:U6 pm
Twin City Untiled a 7:55 pm it S:15 am
bioux city lyocut a :w utn a 3:50 pm

a Dally.
Mltmnirl Piiolllo.

St. Louis Express... ,,.,,al0:00 am a 8:25 pin
K. C. & Ht. L. Express, alo:60 pm a 6:15 am

Clilenuo, Hock iNliiiut .t 1'nciHe.
EAST.

Dcs Moines and Dav-
enport Local a 7:35 am a 9:35 pm

Chicago Express bll:15 am a 4:55 pin
Des .Moines Local a f.'M pm bll:50 un
Chicago Fast Express. ,a 5:ou pm u l:i3 pm
Dcb Mollies. Hock lsl- -

und und Chlcugo a 7:40 pm u 8:30 am
WEST,

Lincoln, Colo. Springs.
Denver, Puobfo uud
West a 1:30 pm a 4:15 pm

Colorado, Okluhoma &
Texas Flyer a 6:20 pm c 9:50 am
Cbli'ilK", .MlUvnultrc A: SI. I'll 11 1.

Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:05 am
Chlcugo & Omaha Ex.. b 7:15 uiu b 3:40 pm

llllllnll.
St. Luuis "Cannon Bail"

Express a 6:15 pin a 8:20 am
St. Louis Local, Council

Bluffs ..1.10:00 am al0:30 pm

IIUHLINGTON STATION-IO- TH .It MASON

IlurllnKlon A Missouri Ittver.
Leave. Arrive.

Wymore, Beatrice and
Nebrusku Express a 8:40 am a 7:35 pm

Lincoln a 8:40 am bll:55 am
Denver Limited a 4:25 pm u 3:00 pm
Black Uttl and Pugot

Sound, Denver Con-
nection a 9:00 pm a 6:45 am

Lincoln Fast Mall b 3 00 pm a 9:17 am
Fort Crook and Platts-mout- h

...b 3:20 pm bli:05 am
Bcllovuo & l'aclllo Jet.. a 7:40 pm a 8;20 am
Belluvuo &. l'ocillo Jet. .a 8:00 um

Kiiunna ('lt, si. oiim-pl- i 4 Conncll
lllllllH,

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 9:20 nm a 6:06 pro
Kansas City Night Ex..ul0:30 pm a 6:15 am
St. Louis Flyer a 5:10 pm nil Hi am

Clilenco, llurllnKloit .t (lulnoy.
Chicago Special a 7:00 am al0:20 pm
Chicago Vestlbulcd Ex..n 4:00 pm a 7:45 nm
Chicago Local a 9:3o am a 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited u 7:50 pm a 7:45 um
Fust Mall u 2:40 pm

a Doily, b Dally except Sunday.

WEBSTER DUPOT-1.-.- TII A WEDSTEU

Krrinl ml, KlUliitrn A-- Mlssnnrl Valley
iveavo. Arrive.

Black Hills, Deadwood,
Hot Springs a 3:00 pm a 6:00 pro

Wyoming, Casper and
DoukIuu .....d 3:00 pm o 5:00 pm

Hustings, York. David
City btiperlor,, Geneva,
Exeter und Sewar-J....t- 3:00 pm b 6:00 pm

Norfolk, Lincoln and
Frumont u 7:30 am b 10:25 am

Fremont I.ocul o 7:30 am
Chlt-iiuo- , St. I'" "1. Mliuivupolla As

Oiiinlin. '
Twin City Passenger.. ..a 6:00 am n 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..n 2:45 pm nll:10 am
Emerson Local b 5:30 pm b 8:30 am

.Minnnuri
Nebraska Local, Via

Wcoplng Water b 4:10 pm a!0:25 am

n Dully b Dally esccpt Sunday, c Sun-dn- y

only, d Dally except Saturday, e Dally
lent Mnnuny.

MANDERS0N ON MARKET PLACE

Oniiihii'H Present Coiiilltlonn Clinrac-terlr.e- il

in DUicrnref ul und Unfitlr
to llujer nnd Seller.

Councilman .Mount has received a lettct
from General Miimlerson lelutlvo to tha
market houso matter, In which 'tlio writer
debates thn general question of a market
houso from nn (ifllrmntlvo standpoint. In
tho courso of his letter Mr. Mandcrson
suys:

"I hava somo familiarity with markot
houses In New York, Washington, Philadel-
phia nnd Baltimore, and It will ho found
upon Investigation that no city of any Im-

portance la without a public market house,
regulated and controlled by tho city au-

thorities, whothcr they ara oroctod out of
tho public funds or by private corpora-
tions. Tho markot plum now
mulntnlnod on Howard street Is a dlsgraco
to the city of Omaha. It Is an otitrago
upon thoso who comu In from tho sur-
rounding country with their prodtico that
they shall bo exposed lo tho storms and
weather and the condition does not glvo
proper consideration to maku purchased In
a public market,

"Thero Is, I understand, some opposition
to thu building of a market housu on part
of, tho retail grocors In tho city. Thero h
no foundation In good Judgment for thin
opposition. In tho cities I huvo named
tho retail grocors us a rule maintain atalla
In tho market houses, whoro thoy kcop a
supply and .assortment of gonoral s,

fruits and vegetable. Tho market
days aro usually Wednesday and Satur-
day anJ on theso days each retail grocer
"has a BUt'iclt'iit numbor ot clorks In eharga
of tho markot stall to supply his customers
Tho great Interest, howovor, that doraumls
a markot plnco Is tho Interest of tho
conBtiruorfl, forming tho great bulk of tha
population of tho city. Thoy aro entitled
to purcbaso tholr supplies from first hands
and at tho lowest posslblo prices, Tho rent- -

lng of tho stalls affords a fair Incomo on
tho Investment In tho markot houso nnd
this Is certainly ouo of tho public titllltlou
that should ho owned hy tho city, and
whatovcr profit comes from It should ha
paid luto tho municipal treasury."

Editor Lynch of tho Dally Post, Phillips-bur- g,

N. J., has tested tho merits of Folay'a
Honoy and Tar with thla result! "I havo
UBcd n great many patent remedies In mf
family for coughs and colds, and I can hon-

estly say your Honey and Tar Is tho boil
thing of tbn kind I havo ever used and I
cannot cay too much In praise ot it."


